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Abstract
In this paper, we consider a linear mixed-effects model with measurement errors in both
ﬁxed and random effects and ﬁnd the moment of estimators for the parameters of interest. The
strong consistency and asymptotic normality of the estimators are obtained under regularity
conditions. Moreover, we obtain the strong consistent estimators of the asymptotic covariance
matrices involved in the limiting theory. Simulations are reported for illustration.
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1. Introduction
Mixed effects models have received much attention recently for the use of
analysing longitudinal data in biomedical, social and economical sciences. Diggle
et al. [9] is a fairly comprehensive reference in this area. There are a number of
proposals of estimation for mixed effects models in the literature, for example,
among others, [6–8,13,18].
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In the model, both ﬁxed and random covariates are often measured with errors.
Hence it is of great interest to study the estimation for the errors-in-variables models.
Readers may refer to Fuller [11], Stefanski and Carroll [16], Carroll et al. [2,3],
Cheng and Van Ness [5], He and Ng [12], and the references therein for more details.
Zhu et al. [22] proposed a lack-of-ﬁt test for the linearity of model, and Zhu and Cui
[21] studied the estimation for partially linear models. Ordinary maximum likelihood
estimation and the estimation of moments lose the consistency without taking the
measurement errors into account. There are several proposals to correct the bias in
the estimation: the corrected score approach [14], the estimating equation method
[1], Simulation extrapolation (SIMEX) [4,19]. Recently, Zhong et al. [20] studied the
estimation problem when the ﬁxed effect has measurement errors. Under normality
assumption, they applied the corrected score approach to obtain the estimators of
the regression parameters and proved the asymptotic normality. However when the
random effects also have errors and the covariates do not have normal distributions,
it is not clear whether the consistency of the estimators continues to hold or not. In
this paper, we consider a more complex model with measurement errors in both ﬁxed
and random effects as follows.
Consider a linear mixed-effects model with measurement errors in covariates:
Y ¼ xtb0 þ ztgþ e;
X ¼ x þ u;
Z ¼ z þ v;
8><>:
where b and g are, respectively, p-dimensional ﬁxed and q-dimensional random
effects with EðgÞ ¼ mg and positive deﬁnite, CovðgÞ ¼ D; both unknown. In the
model, Y ; X ; Z are the only observable random variables. The measurement errors
u; v; with EðuÞ ¼ 0; EðvÞ ¼ 0 are assumed to have known positive deﬁnite matrices Su
and Sv respectively. For the purpose of model identiﬁcation and the model error, e;
with EðeÞ ¼ 0 is assumed to have unknown VarðeÞ ¼ s2: We further assume that
fx; z; g; u; v; eg are independent. When mg is unknown, we can regard it as a
parameter. The model can be rewritten as
Y ¼ ðxt; ztÞbþ ztðg mgÞ þ e;
X ¼ x þ u;
Z ¼ z þ v;
8><>: ð1Þ
where b ¼ ðbt0; mtgÞt:
For this model, there are three parameters of interest: the parameter b of the ﬁxed
effects, the covariance matrix D of the random effects and the variance s2 in the
model error. In this paper, we suggest estimation of moments to obtain the
estimators. Under certain mild conditions, we obtain strong consistency and
asymptotic normality. We present the estimation procedures in Section 2. The
asymptotic properties of the estimators are in Section 3. A simulation study is
reported in Section 4. The proofs of asymptotic properties are given in Section 5.
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2. Estimation by the method of moments
With independent and identically distributed (i.i.d.) data fYi; Xi; Zig from model
(1), we have
Yi ¼ ðxti ; zti Þbþ zti ðgi  mgÞ þ ei;
Xi ¼ xi þ ui ð1pipnÞ;
Zi ¼ zi þ vi:
8><>: ð2Þ
In this section we shall ﬁnd the moment estimators of b; s2 and D; based on the
interplay of matrix operation and expectation operator. For this purpose, we assume
the existence of relevant moments in the process. The conditions we need are as
follows:
(C1) S1 ¼ E½ðxt; ztÞtðxt; ztÞ
40:
(C2) The third and fourth-mixed moments of measurement errors u and v are
known.
(C3) Let z˜ ¼ ðz˜ ð1Þ;y; z˜ ðqÞÞt ¼ s
1
2
z ðz  mzÞ; where mz and sz are, respectively, the
mean and covariance matrix of z: Eðz˜ ðjÞz˜ ðkÞz˜z˜ tÞ ¼ 0 (jak) and Eðz˜ ðjÞz˜ ðkÞÞ2 ¼
adjk þ bð1 djkÞ with b40 for 1pj; kpq; where djk ¼ 1 for j ¼ k; ¼ 0;
otherwise.
Note that condition (C2) is to avoid the question of identiﬁability in the model we
entertain. It is worthy of pointing out that if z has elliptical distribution (see [10])
with CovðzÞ40 and Eðjjzjj4ÞoþN; then (C3) holds. If z ¼ ðzð1Þ;y; zðqÞÞt has i.i.d.
components with varðz1Þ40; then (C3) holds too.
2.1. Estimation of b and s2
From model (1), we have
ðxt; ztÞtY ¼ ðxt; ztÞtðxt; ztÞbþ ðxt; ztÞtztðg mgÞ þ ðxt; ztÞte:
Integrating on both sides, we obtain Eððxt; ztÞtYÞ ¼ E½ðxt; ztÞtðxt; ztÞ
b: Since
E½ðut; vtÞtY 
 ¼ 0 and E½ðxt; ztÞtðxt; ztÞ
 ¼ E½ðX t; ZtÞtðX t; ZtÞ
  diagðSu;SvÞ; we
have the following estimating equation for b:
fE½ðX t; ZtÞtðX t; ZtÞ
  diagðSu;SvÞgb ¼ E½ðX t; ZtÞtY 
:











ðX ti ; Zti ÞtYi: ð3Þ
This estimator is also the common estimator in a linear model with errors in variable
model, see [11] for more details.
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For s2; we note that
E½Y  ðX t; ZtÞb
2 ¼E½ztðg mgÞðg mgÞtz þ e  ðut; vtÞb
2
¼ trðDEðzztÞÞ þ s2 þ bt diagðSu;SvÞb:
It follows that
s2 ¼ E½Y  ðX t; ZtÞb
2  bt diagðSu;SvÞb tr½DðEZZt  SvÞ
:





½Yi  ðX ti ; Zti Þ #b





Zti DˆZi þ trðDˆSvÞ; ð4Þ
where D is to be estimated in the next section.
2.2. The estimation of D
For estimating the covariance matrix D; we need the following lemmas.
Lemma 1. Let z˜ satisfy condition (C3) with Eðz˜ ð1ÞÞ2 ¼ 1; a ¼ Eðz˜ ð1ÞÞ4 and b ¼
E½ðz˜ ð1Þz˜ ð2ÞÞ2
; B ¼ ðbijÞ be a q  q symmetric matrix. Then,
Eðz˜ tBz˜Þ ¼ trðBÞ; E½z˜ tBz˜  z˜z˜ t
 ¼ 2bB þ btrðBÞIq þ ða  3bÞ diagðBÞ:
Proof. We only prove the second equality. If iaj; then E½z˜ tBz˜  z˜ ðiÞz˜ ðjÞ
 ¼
2bijE½ðz˜ ðiÞz˜ ðjÞÞ2







jaibjj ¼ ða  bÞbii þ btrðBÞ: &
Lemma 2. Assume that z˜ ¼ S1=2z ðz  mzÞ satisfies condition (C3). Then we have
ðiÞ Cov½ðY  ðX t; ZtÞbÞ2;S1=2z ðZ  mZÞðZ  mZÞtS1=2z 

¼ 2bB þ ðb  1Þ trðBÞIq þ ða  3bÞ diagðBÞ þ S1=2z Cov½mtgvvtmg; vvt
S1=2z ;
where B ¼ S1=2z DS1=2z ; and,
ðiiÞ Varðjjz˜jj2Þ ¼ Ejjz˜jj4  q2 ¼ qEz˜41 þ qðq  1ÞEðz˜ ð1Þz˜ ð2ÞÞ2  q2
¼ ða  bÞq þ ðb  1Þq240:
Proof. (i) Write
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where Z1 ¼ ztðg mgÞðg mgÞtz; Z2 ¼ btðu; vÞðut; vtÞb; and
Z3 ¼ e2  2ztðg mgÞðut; vtÞbþ 2ztðg mgÞe  2ðut; vtÞbe;
S1=2z ðZ  mZÞðZ  mZÞtS1=2z
¼S1=2z ðz  mz þ vÞðz  mz þ vÞtS1=2z
¼ z˜z˜ t þ z˜vtS1=2z þ S1=2z vz˜ t þ S1=2z vvtS1=2z :
By the independence of ðu; vÞ; e; g and z; we have
Cov½Z3;S1=2z ðZ  mZÞðZ  mZÞtS1=2z 
 ¼ 0;
Cov½Z1; z˜vtS1=2z þ S1=2z vz˜ t þ S1=2z vvtS1=2z 
 ¼ 0;
Cov½Z2;S1=2z ðZ  mZÞðZ  mZÞtS1=2z 

¼ Cov½Z2;S1=2z vvtS1=2z 




 ¼Cov½S1=2z z˜ þ mzÞtðg mgÞðg mgÞtðS1=2z z˜ þ mzÞ; z˜z˜ t

¼Cov½z˜ tBz˜; z˜z˜ t
 ¼ 2bB þ ðb  1Þ trðBÞIq þ ða  3bÞ diagðBÞ:
Then (i) is true by Lemma 1.
(ii) By some elementary calculation, we get
Varðjjz˜jj2Þ ¼Ejjz˜jj4  q2 ¼ qEz˜41 þ qðq  1ÞEðz˜ ð1Þz˜ ð2ÞÞ2  q2
¼ða  bÞq þ ðb  1Þq240:
The proof of Lemma 2 is ﬁnished. &
Lemma 3. Let ljARq be the unit vector with the jth element 1, and the others 0
(1pjpq). Under the condition of Lemma 2, we have, for 1pjpq;
E½ltj S1=2z ðZ  mZÞ
4
¼ a þ 6ltj S1=2z SvS1=2z lj þ E½ltj S1=2z v
4
and for 1pjakpq
E½ðltj S1=2z ðZ  mZÞÞ2ðltkS1=2z ðZ  mZÞÞ2

¼ b þ ltj S1=2z SvS1=2z lj þ ltkS1=2z SvS1=2z lk þ E½ðltj S1=2z vÞ2ðltkS1=2z vÞ2
:
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Proof. For 1pjpq; it can be easily derived noting that (C3) implies that
Eðltj S1=2z ðz  mzÞÞ4 ¼ a
E½ltj S1=2z ðZ  mZÞ
4
¼ E½ltj S1=2z ðz  mzÞ þ ltj S1=2z v
4
¼ E½ltj S1=2z ðz  mzÞ
4 þ 6E½ðltj S1=2z ðz  mzÞÞ2ðltj S1=2z vÞ2
 þ E½ltj S1=2z v
4
¼ E½ltj S1=2z ðz  mzÞ
4 þ 6E½ðltj S1=2z ðz  mzÞ
2E½ðltj S1=2z vÞ2
 þ E½ltj S1=2z v
4
¼ E½ltj S1=2z ðz  mzÞ
4 þ 6ltj S1=2z SvS1=2z lj þ E½ltj S1=2z v
4
¼ a þ 6ltj S1=2z SvS1=2z lj þ E½ltj S1=2z v
4;
and for jak; noting that (C3) implies that E½ltj S1=2z ðz  mzÞðz  mzÞtS1=2z lk
 ¼ b:
E½ðltj S1=2z ðZ  mZÞÞ2ðltkS1=2z ðZ  mZÞÞ2

¼ E½ðltj S1=2z ðz  mzÞ þ ltj S1=2z vÞ2ðltkS1=2z ðz  mzÞ þ ltkS1=2z vÞ2

¼ b þ ltj S1=2z SvS1=2z lj þ ltkS1=2z SvS1=2z lk þ E½ðltj S1=2z vÞ2ðltkS1=2z vÞ2
: &
Consider the relationship between B ¼ S1=2z DS1=2z and the following covariance
matrix,
A ¼Cov½ðY  ðX t; ZtÞbÞ2;S1=2z ðZ  mZÞðZ  mZÞtS1=2z 

 S1=2z Cov½mtgvvtmg; vvt
S1=2z : ð5Þ
It follows from Lemma 2 that
A ¼ 2bB þ ðb  1Þ trðBÞIq þ ða  3bÞ diagðBÞ ð6Þ
and a  b þ ðb  1Þq40 where trðBÞ and diagðBÞ; respectively, stand for the trace
and diagonal matrix of B: We can solve the above equation for B by examining the
diagonal and off-diagonal elements separately. For any i; we have
aii ¼ 2bbii þ ðb  1Þ tr B þ ða  3bÞbii;
so that
bii ¼ aii  ðb  1Þtr B
a  b :
By adding the aii; we have
tr A ¼ 2b tr B þ qðb  1Þtr B þ ða  3bÞtr B;
so that
tr B ¼ tr A
qðb  1Þ þ a  b:
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Then substituting into bii; we obtain
bii ¼ aii  ðb  1Þ tr A=ðqðb  1Þ þ a  bÞ
a  b :
Putting into matrix form, we have
diagðBÞ ¼ 1
a  b diagðAÞ 
ðb  1Þ tr A
qðb  1Þ þ a  b Iq:







A þ 3b  a
2ða  bÞb diagðAÞ 
ðb  1Þ trðAÞ
ða  bÞða  b þ ðb  1ÞqÞ Iq: ð7Þ
For q ¼ 1; it simpliﬁes to B ¼ A=ða  1Þ:
Now we are set to estimate
D ¼ S1=2z BS1=2z : ð8Þ
Let #Sz ¼ 1n1
Pn




i¼1 Zi: Denote ljAR
q the unit vector with the jth element being 1; and the rest
being 0 (1pjpq). From Lemma 3 we obtain
a ¼ E½ltj S1=2z ðZ  mZÞ
4  6ltj S1=2z SvS1=2z lj  E½ltj S1=2z v
4
b ¼E½ðltj S1=2z ðZ  mZÞÞ2ðltkS1=2z ðZ  mZÞÞ2
  ltj S1=2z SvS1=2z lj
 ltkS1=2z SvS1=2z lk  E½ðltj S1=2z vÞ2ðltkS1=2z vÞ2
:















aˆij ¼ ½ltj #S1=2z ðZi  %ZÞ
4  6ltj #S1=2Sv #S1=2z lj  Ev½ltj #S1=2z v
4;
bˆijk ¼ðltj #S1=2z ðZi  %ZÞÞ2ðltk #S1=2z ðZi  %ZÞÞ2  ltj #S1=2z Sv #S1=2z lj
 ltk #S1=2z Sv #S1=2z lk  Ev½ðltj #S1=2z vÞ2ðltk #S1=2z vÞ2
:
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The moment estimator of A based on (5) is then
Aˆ ¼ 1
n  ðp þ q þ 1Þ
Xn
i¼1





ðYi  ðX ti ; Zti Þ #bÞ2
" #(
½ #S1=2z ðZi  %ZÞðZi  %ZÞt #S1=2z 

)
 #S1=2z Covv½ #mtgvvt #mg; vvt
 #S1=2z : ð10Þ




Aˆ þ 3bˆ  aˆ
2ðaˆ  bˆÞbˆ diagðAˆÞ 
ðbˆ  1Þ trðAˆÞ




For q ¼ 1; it simpliﬁes to Dˆ ¼ Aˆ=ðaˆ  1Þ:






Remark 2.2. Dˆ and #s2 may be not positive deﬁnite. If it is the case, we use the
positive deﬁnite parts. Note that we do not impose any assumption on the structure
of the covariance matrix D of g: Therefore, the estimation problem is in an
unstructured nature. The moment method provides a simple and easily implemented
estimation procedure and, as we will prove, the estimator can be asymptotically
normal under mild conditions. We can use the elements on the diagonal of Dˆ as the
estimators of gi’s of g: On the other hand, if D is structured, that is, we have some
prior information on the structure of D; we should use that information to obtain an
estimator. It deserves further study.
Remark 2.3. Another important issue is the prediction of the g: For mixed effects
models without measurement errors, this issue has been investigated intensively. See,
Diggle et al. [9]. Since the focus of this paper is on the estimation of the unknown
parameters, we do not study this problem and leave it to further study.
3. Asymptotic properties of estimators
We ﬁrst state the strong consistency of the estimators in the following theorem.
Theorem 1. When condition (C1) holds, #b is a strong consistent estimator of b and
under assumptions (C1)– (C3), Dˆ and #s2 are strong consistent estimators of D and s2;
respectively.
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The following presents the asymptotic normality of #b: Denote
S1 ¼ E½ðxt; ztÞtðxt; ztÞ
;
S2 ¼ ½s2 þ trðDEðzztÞÞ
ðS1 þ diagðSu;SvÞÞ;
S3 ¼Efððut; vtÞbÞ2½ðx þ uÞt; ðz þ uÞt
t½ðx þ uÞt; ðz þ uÞt
g






ðX ti ; Zti ÞtðX ti ; Zti Þ  diagðSu;SvÞ;












ðX ti ; Zti ÞtðX ti ; Zti Þ;













i  Sv; %X; %Z; #b
 !
:
Theorem 2. Under conditions (C1) and Eðjjujj4ÞoþN; #b b has an asymptotic
linear representation







p ð #b bÞ !d: Nð0; Covðx1ÞÞ;
where fx1ig are i.i.d. random variables which are the i.i.d. copies of
x1 ¼ S11 f½ðx þ uÞt; ðz þ vÞt
t½ztðg mgÞ þ e  ðut; vtÞb
 þ diagðSu;SvÞbg;
when x; u; v; z; g are replaced by xi; ui; vi; zi; gi; respectively. Assume further that
condition (C2) holds, then dCovðx1Þ is a strong consistent estimator of Covðx1Þ; wheredCovðx1Þ ¼ #S11 ð #S2 þ #S3Þ #S11 ; #S1; #S2; #S3 are defined as the above, respectively.
The asymptotic normality of Dˆ and #s2 can also obtained by using the following
straightforward lemma.
Lemma 4. If Sn and S40 are q  q non-negative positive matrices, then
S1=2n  S1=2 ¼ Ut½ðUðSn  SÞU tÞL
U þ OðjjSn  Sjj2Þ;
where L ¼ ðð ﬃﬃﬃﬃlip þ ﬃﬃﬃﬃljp Þ1Þ; USU t ¼ diagðl1;y; lqÞ; 0ol1p?plq are all eigen-
values of S; and ‘‘’’ is a dot-product operator of matrix, i.e. AB ¼ ðaij  bijÞ:
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Theorem 3. Under conditions (C1)–(C3), Dˆ and #s2 have asymptotic linear representa-
tions










where fx2ig and fx3ig are i.i.d. which are presented in (32) and (33) of Section 5,
respectively. Consequently Dˆ and #s2 are asymptotically normal, respectively.
From this theorem, we can obtain the asymptotic normality of #s2 and of the
estimators of the variance components of g; that is, the elements on the diagonal
of D:
Corollary 4. Under the conditions in Theorem 3, we have thatﬃﬃﬃ
n
p ð #s2  s2Þ !d: Nð0; varðx3ÞÞ;
and for any j with 1pjpqﬃﬃﬃ
n
p ðdˆj  djÞ !d: Nð0; varðxj2ÞÞ;
where varðx3Þ is the variance of x3 and varðxj2Þ is the variance of the jth component
of x2:
4. Simulation study
To demonstrate the usefulness of our estimation procedures, we carry out a
simulation study. Consider the errors-in-variables mixed effects model:
Y ¼ xtb0 þ ztgþ e; X ¼ x þ u; Z ¼ z þ v
with p ¼ q ¼ 3; b0 ¼ ðb1;0; b2;0; b3;0; Þ ¼ ð1; 1; 1Þt; mg ¼ ð0; 0; 0Þt: For X and Z; we
separately consider two cases, normal and exponential distributions:
(i) xBNð0; I3Þ; zBNð0; I3Þ; gBNðmg; I3Þ; uBNð0; 0:52I3Þ; vBNð0; 0:52I3Þ; and
eBNð0; 0:52Þ:
(ii) xBNð0; I3Þ; z ¼ ðz1; z2; z3Þt; z1; z2 and z3 are i.i.d. BEð1Þ  1; where Eð1Þ
stands for the standard exponential distribution, gBNðmg; I3Þ; uBNð0; 0:52I3Þ;
vBNð0; 0:52Þ; and eBNð0; 0:52Þ:
The following simulation results are based on 1000 samples of random data
fðYi; Xi; ZiÞg; i ¼ 1; 2;y; n; each sample with simple size n ¼ 200; 500 and 1000,
respectively. Since the elements on the diagonal of D are the variance components of
g; and hence more interesting to users than other elements, we report the results only
for these estimators in the following tables. Note that in the tables, we use ‘‘asy.’’
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for j ¼ 1; 2; 3; where x j11 is the jth component of x11
and x jj21 is the ðj; jÞ element of x21:
Looking at two tables, we can see that the estimation performance does not have
signiﬁcant difference between normal and exponential z: The parameters can be well
estimated, especially b0 and mg: The estimator of D has fairly large dispersions. But
this is reasonable since the higher moments are needed in the estimation.
Furthermore, for the normal case of (i), we can see that even when n ¼ 200; the
standard deviation is close to the limiting standard deviation. But for the exponential
case of (ii), the limiting standard deviations of Dˆii have signiﬁcant difference from the
standard deviations when the sample size is relatively small, n ¼ 200:
Since all estimators are asymptotically normal. We use histograms to show how
close the distribution of the replicates is to the normal distribution. Since we found
that when n ¼ 200; the distribution is already close normal, we only report the
histograms for bi;0 and mgi with n ¼ 200 in this paper. See Figs. 1–4 (Tables 1 and 2).
5. Proofs of theorems
Proof of Theorem 1. By Strong Law of Large Numbers (SLLN), we have




ðX ti ; Zti ÞtðX ti ; Zti Þ  diagðSu;SvÞ
-E½ðX t; ZtÞtðX t; ZtÞ
  diagðSu;SvÞ ¼ S1 a:s:;




ðX ti ; Zti ÞtYi
-E½ðX t; ZtÞtY 
 ¼ Ef½ðx þ uÞt; ðz þ vÞt
tðxtbþ ztgþ eÞg
¼S1b a:s:
Thus, #b ¼ I11n I2n-S11 S1b ¼ b a.s. where S1 ¼ Eððx; zÞðx; zÞtÞ:
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Fig. 1. (a) The histograms of #b1;0; #b2;0 and #b3;0 with n ¼ 200 for case (i).
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We now consider the strong convergence of Dˆ and #s2: Since the computation is
fairly tedious, we have to divide the proof into several steps. First by SLLN again,






































Fig. 2. (a) The histograms of #mg1; #mg2 and #mg3 with n ¼ 200 for case (i).





































Fig. 3. (a) The histograms of #b1;0; #b2;0 and #b3;0 with n ¼ 200 for case (ii).













































Fig. 4. (a) The histograms of #mg1; #mg2 and #mg3 with n ¼ 200 for case (ii).
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Second, we use the empirical process theory to bound the remainder. Let F n ¼







½ltj S1=2ðZi  %ZÞ










½ltj S1=2ðZi  mZ  ð %Z  mZÞÞ










½ltj S1=2ðZi  mZÞ










½ltj S1=2ðZi  mZÞ
4  E½ltj S1=2ðZ  mZÞ
4

 ¼ oð1Þ a:s: ð12Þ
The last equality is from the convergence theorem on empirical process indexed by a
VC class of functions, see Pollard [15] and Stute et al. [17]. Note that #S1=2z -S
1=2
z





½ltj #S1=2z ðZi  %ZÞ
4 ¼ E½ltj S1=2z ðZ  mZÞ
4 þ oð1Þ a:s: ð13Þ





½ðltj #S1=2z ðZi  %ZÞÞ2ðltk #S1=2z ðZi  %ZÞÞ2

¼ E½ðltj S1=2z ðZ  mZÞÞ2ðltkS1=2z ðZ  mZÞÞ2
 þ oð1Þ a:s:
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Table 1
Mean and standard deviation for case (i)
#b1;0 #b2;0 #b3;0 #mg1 #mg2 #mg3 Dˆ11 Dˆ22 Dˆ33
n ¼ 200
Mean 1.0116 1.0131 1.0068 0.0110 0.0008 0.0062 0.9790 0.9545 0.9847
std. 0.1695 0.1692 0.1663 0.1920 0.1971 0.1945 0.7764 0.7545 0.7114
(asy.) 0.1590 0.1590 0.1590 0.1871 0.1871 0.1871 0.7767 0.7767 0.7767
n ¼ 500
Mean 1.0066 1.0087 1.0076 0.0053 0.0006 0.0025 0.9864 0.9941 0.9822
std. 0.1027 0.1023 0.1022 0.1189 0.1168 0.1159 0.4786 0.5020 0.4913
(asy.) 0.1006 0.1006 0.1006 0.1183 0.1183 0.1183 0.4912 0.4912 0.4912
n ¼ 1000
Mean 0.9982 1.0043 1.0023 0.0050 0.0005 0.0008 1.0026 1.0027 1.0082
std. 0.0712 0.0719 0.0700 0.0841 0.0858 0.0832 0.3461 0.3340 0.3305
(asy.) 0.0712 0.0712 0.0712 0.0837 0.0837 0.0837 0.3363 0.3353 0.3323
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z lj ¼ ltj S1=2z SvS1=2z lj þ oð1Þ a:s:;
Ev½ðltj #S1=2z vÞ2ðltk #S1=2z vÞ2
 ¼ Ev½ðltj S1=2z vÞ2ðltkS1=2z vÞ2
 þ oð1Þ a:s:;
Eðltj #S1=2z vÞ4 ¼ Eðltj S1=2z vÞ4 þ oð1Þ a:s: ð14Þ
for ﬁxed 1pjakpq: Based on (12)–(14), we arrive at








½ltj #S1=2z ðZi  %ZÞ







f6½ltj #S1=2z Sv #S1=2z lj  ltj S1=2z SvS1=2z lj

þ ½Eðltj #S1=2z vÞ4  Eðltj S1=2z vÞ4
g
¼ oð1Þ a:s: ð15Þ
and








½ðltj #S1=2z ðZi  %ZÞÞ2ðltk #S1=2z ðZi  %ZÞÞ2

(
 E½ðltj S1=2z ðZ  mZÞÞ2ðltkS1=2z ðZ  mZÞÞ2












¼ oð1Þ a:s: ð17Þ
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Table 2
Mean and standard deviation for case (ii)
#b1;0 #b2;0 #b3;0 #mg1 #mg2 #mg3 Dˆ11 Dˆ22 Dˆ33
n ¼ 200
Mean 1.0023 1.0162 1.0158 0.0018 0.0003 0.0001 0.9302 0.9255 0.9393
std. 0.1630 0.1643 0.1685 0.2586 0.2563 0.2573 0.8208 0.8299 0.8284
(asy.) 0.1590 0.1590 0.1590 0.2549 0.2549 0.2549 1.2573 1.2573 1.2573
n ¼ 500
Mean 1.0043 1.0039 1.0091 0.0065 0.0004 0.0037 0.9525 0.9665 0.9504
std. 0.1053 0.1023 0.1011 0.1567 0.1595 0.1598 0.6903 0.7425 0.7249
(asy.) 0.1006 0.1006 0.1006 0.1612 0.1612 0.1612 0.7952 0.7952 0.7952
n ¼ 1000
Mean 1.0043 0.9994 1.0006 0.0016 0.0023 0.0031 0.9796 0.9807 0.9756
std. 0.0713 0.0721 0.0715 0.1134 0.1151 0.1158 0.5645 0.5612 0.5707
(asy.) 0.0712 0.0712 0.0712 0.1140 0.1140 0.1140 0.5623 0.5623 0.5623
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Denote Gn ¼ f *b: jj *b bjjpdng: Invoking the empirical process theory with VC







½Yi  ðX ti ; Zti Þ *b












½Yi  ðX ti ; Zti Þ *b








jjEf½Y  ðX t; ZtÞ *b
2ZZtg  Ef½Y  ðX t; ZtÞb
2ZZtgjj ¼ oð1Þ a:s:





½Yi  ðX ti ; Zti Þ #b
2ZiZti  Ef½ðY  ðX t; ZtÞbÞ






½Yi  ðX ti ; Zti Þ #b
2Zi  Ef½ðY  ðX t; ZtÞbÞ





½Yi  ðX ti ; Zti Þ #b
2  E½ðY  ðX t; ZtÞbÞ
2 ¼ oð1Þ a:s: ð20Þ










ðYi  ðX ti ; Zti Þ #bÞ2

(
½ #S1=2z ðZi  %ZÞðZi  %ZÞt #S1=2z 

)
 #S1=2z Covv½ #mtgvvt #mg; vvt
 #S1=2z
¼Ef½ðY  ðX t; ZtÞbÞ2  EðY  ðX t; ZtÞbÞ2
½S1=2z ðZ  mZÞðZ  mZÞtS1=2z 
g
 S1=2z Covv½mtgvvtmg; vvt
S1=2z þ oð1Þ
¼A þ oð1Þ a:s: ð21Þ





Aˆ þ 3bˆ  aˆ
2ðaˆ  bˆÞbˆ diagðAˆÞ 
ðbˆ  1Þ trðAˆÞ






A þ 3b  a
2ða  bÞb diagðAÞ 
ðb  1Þ trðAÞ
ða  bÞða  b þ ðb  1ÞqÞ Iq
 
S1=2z þ oð1Þ
¼D þ oð1Þ a:s:;
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½Yi  ðX ti ; Zti Þ #b





Zti DˆZi þ trðDˆSvÞ
¼E½Y  ðX t; ZtÞb
2  bt diagðSu;SvÞb trðDEðzztÞÞ þ oð1Þ
¼ s2 þ oð1Þ a:s:
This ends the proof of Theorem 1. &
Proof of Theorem 2. Write





















ðX ti ; Zti ÞtYi
(







S11 f½ðxi þ uiÞt; ðzi þ viÞt
t½zti ðgi  mgÞ þ ei  ðuti ; vti Þb






x1i þ opðn1=2Þ; ð22Þ
where Eðx1iÞ ¼ 0 and Covðx1iÞ ¼ Covðx1Þ ¼ S11 ðS2 þ S3ÞS11 : From the Central
Limit Theorem, it is easy to derive thatﬃﬃﬃ
n
p ð #b bÞ !d: Nð0; Covðx1ÞÞ:
Assume the third and fourth-mixed moments of u are known, then we can estimate
Covðx1Þ as follows: dCovðx1Þ ¼ #S11 ð #S2 þ #S3Þ #S11 ; where #S1; #S2 and #S3 are deﬁned
before Theorem 2. Moreover, #S1; #S2 and #S3 are strong consistent estimators of S1;
S2 and S3 respectively. Thus dCovðx1Þ is a strong consistent estimator of Covðx1Þ: &





½Yi  ðX ti ; Zti Þ #b













½ðZi  %ZÞðZi  %ZÞt
  EðR2ÞEðZ0Zt0Þ;
S3n ¼ Covv½ #mtgvvt #mg; vvt
  Covv½mtgvvtmg; vvt
:
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It is easy from the deﬁnition of #Sz to obtain the following decomposition:










z1i þ opðn1=2Þ: ð23Þ
Denote USzU t ¼ diagðl1;y; lqÞ; z2i ¼ S1=2z U t½ðUz1iU tÞL
US1=2z : Then by
Lemma 4, we have that
#S1=2z  S1=2z ¼  S1=2z ð #S1=2z  S1=2z ÞS1=2z þ opðn1=2Þ











½ltj #S1=2z ðZi  %ZÞ






½ltj ðS1=2z þ #S1=2z  S1=2z ÞðZi  %ZÞ






f½ltj ðS1=2z ðZi  mZÞ
4  E½ltj S1=2z Z0Þ
4  4E½ltj S1=2z Z0
3
 ltj S1=2z ðZi  mZÞg þ 4E½ðljS1=2z Z0Þ3Zt0
ð #S1=2z  S1=2z Þ
 lj þ opðn1=2Þ; ð25Þ
ðltj #S1=2z ðZi  %ZÞÞ2ðltk #S1=2z ðZi  %ZÞÞ2  E½ðltj S1=2z Z0Þ2ðltkS1=2z Z0Þ2

¼ ðltj S1=2z ðZi  %ZÞÞ2ðltkS1=2z ðZi  %ZÞÞ2  E½ðltj S1=2z Z0Þ2ðltkS1=2z Z0Þ2

þ 2ltj ð #S1=2z  S1=2z ÞðZi  %ZÞltj S1=2z ðZi  %ZÞðltkS1=2z ðZi  %ZÞÞ2
þ 2ltkð #S1=2z  S1=2z ÞðZi  %ZÞltkS1=2z ðZi  %ZÞ
 ðltj S1=2z ðZi  %ZÞÞ2 þ opðn1=2Þ
¼ ðltj S1=2z ðZi  mZÞÞ2ðltkS1=2z ðZi  mZÞÞ2  E½ðltj S1=2z Z0Þ2ðltkS1=2z Z0Þ2

þ 2ltj ð #S1=2z  S1=2z ÞE½Z0ltj S1=2z Z0ðltkS1=2z Z0Þ2

þ 2ltkð #S1=2z  S1=2z ÞE½Z0ltkS1=2z Z0ðltj S1=2z Z0Þ2

 2½Eððltj S1=2z Z0Þ2ltkS1=2z Z0ltj S1=2z Þ þ EððltkS1=2z Z0Þ2
 ltj S1=2z Z0ltkS1=2z Þ
ðZi  mZÞ þ opðn1=2Þ ð26Þ
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z lj  ltj S1=2z SvS1=2z lj
¼ 2ltj S1=2z Svð #S1=2z  S1=2z Þlj þ opðn1=2ÞEv½ltj #S1=2z v
4  Ev½ltj S1=2z v
4
¼ 4Ev½ðltj S1=2z vÞ3ltj ð #S1=2z  S1=2z Þv
 þ opðn1=2Þ: ð27Þ
Thus, (23)–(27) imply








f½ltj S1=2z ðZi  mZÞ
4  E½ltj S1=2z Z0
4
 4E½ltj S1=2z Z0
3ltj S1=2z ðZi  mZÞ
þ 4E½ðljS1=2z Z0Þ3Zt0
z2ilj  12ltj S1=2z Svz2ilj






z3i þ opðn1=2Þ; ð28Þ








fðltj S1=2z ðZi  mZÞÞ2ðltkS1=2z ðZi  mZÞÞ2
 E½ðltj S1=2z Z0Þ2ðltkS1=2z Z0Þ2

þ 2ltj ð #S1=2z  S1=2z ÞE½Z0ltj S1=2z Z0ðltkS1=2z Z0Þ2

þ 2ltkð #S1=2z  S1=2z ÞE½Z0ltkS1=2z Z0ðltj S1=2z Z0Þ2

 2½Eððltj S1=2z Z0Þ2ltkS1=2z Z0ltj S1=2z Þ
þ EððltkS1=2z Z0Þ2ltj S1=2z Z0ltkS1=2z Þ
ðZi  mZÞ
 2zt2i½Evððvltj S1=2z vÞðltkS1=2z vÞ2Þ þ EvððvltkS1=2z SzvÞ






z4i þ opðn1=2Þ: ð29Þ





f½Yi  ðX ti ; Zti Þb
2½ðZi  mZÞðZi  mZÞt
  EðR2Z0Zt0Þ
 EðR2Z0ÞðZi  mZÞt  ðZi  mZÞEðR2Zt0Þg
 2E½RZ0Zt0W tð #b bÞ
 þ opðn1=2Þ
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f½Yi  ðX ti ; Zti Þb
2½ðZi  mZÞðZi  mZÞt
  EðR2Z0Zt0Þ












fEðR2Þ½ðZi  mZÞðZi  mZÞt  EðZ0Zt0Þ







z6i þ opðn1=2Þ; ð31Þ












z7i þ opðn1=2Þ: ð32Þ
From (28)–(32), we can derive that
Aˆ  A ¼S1=2z ðS1n  S2n  S3nÞS1=2z þ #S1=2z S1=2z AS1=2z #S1=2z  A þ opðn1=2Þ










fS1=2z ½z5i  z6i  z7i











fz1iS1=2D þ DS1=2z z1ig þ S1=2z
Aˆ  A
2b
þ 3b  a
2ða  bÞb
(
 diagðAˆ  AÞ  ðb  1Þ trðAˆ  AÞða  bÞðða  bÞ þ ðb  1ÞqÞ Iq
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þ ðb  1Þð2ða  bÞ þ ðb  1ÞqÞ trðAÞðða  bÞða  b þ ðb  1ÞqÞÞ2 Iq 
1




2 þ ða  bÞ2
2ðða  bÞbÞ2 diagðAÞ 
A
2b2
 ða  1Þ
2 þ ðq  1Þðb  1Þ2


















þ 3b  a
2ða  bÞb diagðz8iÞ 
ðb  1Þ trðz8iÞ
ða  bÞðða  bÞ þ ðb  1ÞqÞ Iq
þ ðb  1Þð2ða  bÞ þ ðb  1ÞqÞ trðAÞðða  bÞða  b þ ðb  1ÞqÞÞ2 Iq 
1




2 þ ða  bÞ2
2ðða  bÞbÞ2 diagðAÞ 
A
2b2
 ða  1Þ
2 þ ðq  1Þðb  1Þ2













x2i þ opðn1=2Þ: ð33Þ
#s2 can be expressed as




½ðYi  ðX ti ; Zti ÞbÞ2  EðR2Þ
  2½EðRW tÞ
þ bt diagðSu;SvÞ











fðYi  ðX ti ; Zti ÞbÞ2  EðR2Þ  2½EðRW tÞ þ bt diagðSu;SvÞ
x1i






x3i þ opðn1=2Þ: ð34Þ
This completes the proof of Theorem 3. &
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